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It's been said that rnarriage is like flies on a window pane-those on the inside want out and tiose on the outside want in. When a
single person

lmks at mariage, he

gle. B€ing single is hard. The only

s€es

the good things. And when married people look at singl$, they s€e the benefits of being srn-

thing I can think of that is iust

as

had

is being married.

being single and the mystiques of being married can we value what we have riSht now.

you get mauied, but they don't

see

Only when we remove the mystiques of

>

Single people see what you Sain when

what you give up. You give up some freedoms when you 8et married, like the freedom

l,rxt

e

Rv/ t

rr

ru.r r 3l

of

purpose and

the freedom of

rgources. Freedom of puPose is having
an undismctd devotion to the Lord.

In married life it's difficult to iust do
whatever you want to do, because other
people are involved. When you are sin'
gle, you ale free to send your Esources

where you want them, but when You

regarded as weird for beinS single? After
all, we are bom single.
The tust few yea6 of life you are not
even aware that therc is an oPPosite sex.
Then you go to Srade school and dis€over that there is an opposite sex, and you

spend most of your time Pretending
that they have diffelent kinds of conta-
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8et married, there are other peoPle
depending on you.
When a single person looks at mar'
riage, he se€s a serE€ of s€cuity and d[€ction; a ship that is headed somewhere.
Singlei arc often dunging apartnents or
roommat€s and feel like they are drifting.
kadllrg a hmily, however, is sometimg
less like steedlg a ship than like leading
an a\ralanche: Ifs akeady in motion, and

you

irl(

help sl€er. In comparison, beinS
aifl 6s time in life

single can ftel like an

too often, sinSles believe tlut
real life and purpose don't begin until
they have someone to set sail wiitt. So
they waste many )€ar5, putting off a decision to follow fu alone while they wait
for tieir ship to come in.
Life comes in waves. The fiEt wave
comes when you graduate from hiSh
because, all

I[IIID

gious diseases. when I was SrowinS up,
my friends and I pretended that Sirls

were radioactive, and if one of them
touched you, you had to touch a certain
rock on the playSround to be healed.
This stage lasts until you get to iunior
high s€hool, when suddenly you discover the opposite sex the way they were
meant to be. ln high school you date,
and in colleSe, thoughts cross your
mind of actually marq/in8 som@ne.
You would never walk up to some.
one in iunior hiSh s€hool and ask, "Are
you single?" But the day you Sraduate

from college it becomes a married
world. And there's no help ftom those
people who caught the wave.
Anoths pafl of this single mystique is
ttlat married people often s€e a sinSle Per-

ried couple. They sit on the same chair
and rub each other's neck and stroke
their hair. And when they are forced
to sit apart ftom each other, they make
little love siSns at each other. After you
watch this for a while, you start looking at people youn8er than you and
thinking, yox kzow, she's not bad. She's
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had het dive/s lkense for tr,/o WaB now.
The pressure is on.
Many singles s€e a sexual bonarEa in
maliage. Single p€ople hai,e normal sexual desirEs, and urfoftunately we live in a

culture where sex is commonplace.
Sometimes sinSles 8et 6led of the rcsEaint
of being single, and the,v l@k at rnaEiage
as a place

wherc people ir6t let 10os€.

Thi.k about the difference between
a thermometer and a thermostat.
Which one would you use if you wanted to tum up the heat in your room?
The themostat, riSht? A thermometer
is lust us€d for measuring whether the
heat has actua.lly gone up or not. One
great fallacy about sex that is taught in

in touch with many of those friends
only through letters or by word-ofmouth. The second wave hits when

tain-nine out of 10 singles choose it,

everybody gets manied. Next comes the
wave where everyone ha5 kidi. Later in
life you find the wave where e!'eryone

marriage is something like salvation,

our culture is that sex is a thermostat; if
you know all the techniques, you can
use it to fire up the heat in your marnage. Yet sex isn't a thermostat. Sex is a
thermometer that measues the heat ot
the coldners that is already therc. The
biggest surprise to newlyweds is how
much of sex is not sexual.
Our society says, "Are you really

somethinS you've iust got to have. Thafs
why mol}lers will say, "Your brotler i5
rnafiied, your sister is married, and now

waitinS until you 8et maried to have
sex? You'll be an amateur. If you want
to be sexually fulfilled when you 8et

wave comes when everyone dies.

the only one I have to worry about

is

married, you better practice now."

Our society has s€t up time intervals
in which it is right to catch these waves,
but if you miss one, you feel left out
We think of the marriage wave a5 the
20- to-30-year-old range. During that
decade you should have ),our surfboard
ready. But if that wave rolls past and
your board is pointing the wrong way
or you didn't quite come up to speed in
time, you can find yours€lf feelinS a lit-

you." As if that altar at the church raas a
set of pearly gates that you pa$ through,
and once you're married, you're delivered. This is why your married fnends
perform that awkwa matchmaking for
you. You 80 to a party and they say,
'John, come in, come herc. John, this is
Ma6ha. Ma$ha is also single." Good. we
have so much in common.
Sometimes singles can feel like the
odd man out. Just watch a newly mar-

lnstead, to prepaE for mariage, and for
life in general, what singles really need

school and you and your friends 8o
your separate wa)s. After that, you keeP

loses

their hair, and eventually the

tle bit weird. But isn't

32 wonrowror

it ironic to be
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son as someone des?erately in

nd

of a

higher callinS. whether marriage is a
higher calling or not, one thing is ceraccording to the U.S. Census Bueau. I
meet maried people who think that

to practice is communication and
buildinS friendships. t€am to apolo8ize
and genurnely forSive people. If you
develop those rclationship skills, everythinS else will fall in line.
When married people look at singles, they see people who are wild and
careftee. That appeals to married people
because the busyness of married life

P€oPle are nndinS is

they were single too.

somehow st ps their relationship of its
romance, which is what they lonS for.

ccoon, but what

that it's not enouSh. No one Person,

We should leam a lesson from the

Yet, even though singles miSht not
have the responsibility of raisinS and
providing for a familY, they do have
responsibilities. They still have to do

not even an entire family, can meet all
of our deepest needs. If you enter malria8e expecting marriage to meet all

mistakes of others. Today People ale fleein8 maniaSe in hord6, but they are flee'

your nds, you end uP disaPPointed.
When marded people l@k at sin8l6,
they s€e people in need of salvation, pe(>

thoie who divorce also re-orary. The lesson for tls is that therc is nothing inherently satisfyinS about marriage, and there

laundry and buy Sroceries and pay bills.
Singles also have the task of seeking
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will for their life without the con-

ple who desperately need the hiSher call.

firmation of a life parmer.
when singles look at marriage, many
see completeness, a way to meet thelr
deepest needs. Soclologlsts write a lot
today about "cocooninS," where we
gather around our mate, our children,

ing of ma[ia8e. They s€e wild and crazy
and careftee romantic people. ls this a

our video Sames and our entertainment
center, and we form this isolated unit
that no longer touches any other units
around ur. SinSles feel like tiey will not

be fulfilled until they 8et their own

ing sinSlen€ss t@: The va5t maiority of

mystique or what? TheY see women who
have only two items on their budgetclothing and goinS out to dinner. They

men who eat off Frisbees and drink
out of Darth Vader glasses. They s€e only
the m)stique of berng single, and it's all

fll
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is nothinS inherently satisfying about
being single. There it something inherently satisfying in God, and in being
right where He wants you to be. He has
to be vour source of secunty and satisfaction regardless of your marital status. a

s€e

pretty funny except for the fact that
many of them are sitting in their hiSh
estate

of ma[iage wishing at times that

'fi/n

tx

lre

live
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m not a kid...
m not married
a nd I have questions.
Is there a ministry that addresses my needs?
You have needs. Needs which lorm questions.

addressed thousands of single adults. Speaking

Questions about significance, relationships,
spirituality, purpose and identity. We hear you
and actually UNDERSTAND. - Single Life
Resources was founded by Dick Purnell to help
you. He is the author of numerous study gxides
and three books. - Dick and his team have

problems you face every day. offering practical,
biblical principles that work. - To find out more.
write or call for info on conferences, a free catalog
of books & tapes, or about joining the Single Life

-
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from experience, they pinpoinl the unique

Resources

ministry team.

-

Do it today!

Single Life Resources
A Mrnrstry ol Campus (rusade for Chr

ll52 fxecutrveCr.le,Sulle 300 .

sr

Cary. NC

275]t .

919/460-8000

